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Thaï Wa» WIntihe Ceroner'a Jnry Sgld ef j
Coroner Johnson begin an inquest en the 

remains of James Smith, who died after receiv
ing a blow from Hugh McKay in the barroom of 
the Honan Hines Monday evening, at the 
hotel where the row occurred yesterday after- .
noon. The jnry wee composed of Charles La- I __ H
her (foreman), Frank Ritchie, William Mills, Cream Heating Flannel»,
John Eddie, Edward Hill, Samuel Brewee, J. | Crcmn Shirting Flannel»,

Wbu^wiiîîi1 Hick^d" I nalh,,,ar 8n,ts ln ihree 
7oft«S Hickey and Bathing Trunks In two qualities,

Dr. Oer testified that he had made) a poet- Athletic Shirts,
mortem examination and bad found a slight „____,
abrasion on the bead of the deceased. In hie | Carriage Dmiter», 
opinion death wee produced by a violent con
cussion of the brain, cawing paralysis of the 
heart, which was elreedy weakened by disease.

Dr. Tyrrell, who assisted in the post-mor
tem, corroborated Dr. Orris testimony.

Ambrose Kougb, bartender in the 
- House, saidi "About 6 o’clock deceased 

into the bar to have e drink. The prisoner.
Hugh Mo Kay, was in the her with three

pr'd°MKiK>u‘W*,e'I WHAT SHALL I DRINK?end McKay retorted that be wouldn't pay a •
oentol.it. Smith then told prisoner bel The beet Temperance Beverage la 
would slap his iaee and suited the action 
to the word, They clinched sud I 
reached "over the bar to part them, 
when Da* Keenan earns in and
separated them. Deceased then went to the

MssiK,33®ttiu'5s;i
of the head with his hand. Deceased stood ther a^referabio' to^anr 3form *o 

eg far the Bunting Grenada. T V** m0™ent end ‘hen gradually sank to the MONTSERRAT is the purest!”

Davis hSmW' • T Awann, Bt. Louts. J on tie aofa. He groaned two or three times , nr nr ns
M%n spending a couple of jolly days in the ÎÜjLéd very liehtand dTdnot'make7» much =,P?NLni-At1,138, Winohwferritreet, on the 

oity the above party of gentlemen teak the U noise as when he fell on the floor. Deceased 8U> lMt"th* wtto of Thomas g. Conllp of a son, 
o’clock train laat night for North Bay, where teemed to have been drinking when he came 
they will seek the happy hunting and fishing into the bar, bnt eonld walk atraight.” 
ground, of, bat dismet. During their atay k ^“'.d^d .ndn,i«nL»h« *Xv' 
town they were at the Queen's. Mr. Leny clinched, aïfl was gouuMnto * he wash- 
hu«,‘E0n* *îh <^rol°*1“1fW?he roo™v **1Bn prisoner passed behind him.
oiiMnbaâv Md JdVrlv e‘thV and «truck deceased. Witness thought it was Make a brilliant dUplay of HOW
tee^R^MChS^Y^fci^ ".mute eftor being .truck bMoreWltthlll|f »re8, Fabric*. Printed
, . h<we- By-the-bw, Mr. OTratehtol Archllmld' Irving testified that deceased I FoulardSAteeilS,Cambric», Lawns,
^ IK**rtr°Sk prisoner In th» face during the first Muslins. Zephyr» and Gingbams,braM^ ** 0Way bnS |tnflr »r«M Fabrics Hen-

Mr. John Catto, Mrs. Oatto end Mia Oatto deceased struck the prisoner twice end TlettaS,Lama*,€a8hmere*, Foule», 
left theokyfor Knrope yesterday, wiHng from bad used in.ulting language toward him. - Nnn ■ Veiling, Tweed», Assabete, 
Haw York to-morrow ln the OHy of Parla. After a abort deliberation the jury returned berge» and Printed Helalnes,

a verdict of Manslaughter under great proto-1

The prisoner eagerly took in every word I the leading popular make* iiiclud- 
that wa. «Md and «.mad to f«i hi. poeition | |»g Printed Foulard and China
jKSfctr
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tbs High School Board met lent night with 
theta member» present: James Fripier (chair- 
men),-Jamee Lobb, W. J. Lee, H. Sutherlehd, 
Wm. Houston, E. T. Melons, T. Multey, G. 

nett,,T. R. St. John, Wm. Longhead.
The School Management Committee re

ported with regard to the applications for the 
position of Mienoe master in Farkdale High 
School and of English master in the Collegiate 
Institute. Four applications, -r._ ___ 
for the former position, all of which, with 
the reeomineodeWons, were read by the seere- 
tery. Mr. A. Smiths of Oalt was chosen , at 
a «alary of «1300. For the 
•f English master two aj 
were eeeeited, but both 
voted down and the name of Mr. G. A.
M.A., Principal of Ridgetown High 
waa moved by Mr. Hooeton and Mr. Malone. 
This motion, wee unammoualy carried.

The meeting then listened to e lengthy stete-

egeinet the expropriation of property in Pal- 
mer»ton-avenue tor building for » new high 
•ohodL This Was referred to the Property end 
Building Committee.
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odb&e:omefe . ■eg colt were but a half 1 
•tract third a 
the eighth pole 
Faverdde colt 
Salvator, both» ...
who won by two _____ ,
eeoond, four length» in front of the Faverdale 

, oolt third. Sorrento, Brio, Jubel, Long

Al the Police Court yeeterday Tboinai Eight hundred people saw Toronto defeat 1,46. All the other jockey» complained of 
Hahony elected to be tried by a jury on a I Rochester yeeterday in an excellent game, fonl riding on the part of Brant. The oom- 
charge of nialieious injury. George CJnees, wbioh was, however; deviod of fany particular-1 Wlnt wi“ 

lUfed tisopHsoner ly brilliant plays save Phillips’ running oaleh

— w"---------------
that the aeeneed had meddled with.the loom7i ■ ■ 1 't T 11

ed*ttwl *"¥1 $&::■> ! i fiK»WvP^TnJIS^t^’SfihdIP't&t « « [ *■&:

tefc I i|| Hp,
•top the loom and .unscrew «*, holm. After &&u£™'26 J 5 S

-"K “ ■ ~ -! i J ( i
looms refused.to. start them. Mahony ob- îotel.. •••• 4 flfpW .4 Total^... i Î*
•erved that he was “going to fool the old man *oat foT.not ieoond

Ai«** Qets *M Mahony did Toron»..----- »»0tté»0 11-4-
something to hie loom that eeemed to here en KoehWr....... . .......T........ 00030 1006-1 ._____ __________... _______ _
ill-affeot on it -His Worebin autimr that it Earned runs-Toromo s, Bccheiter Twv baw hill Second race—1 MSenQee. Hyde Park StaMe'aaaaasgsgjSSBK. SS *
o- hail. ‘"^^  ̂^Pimghi.

°* ^ 5gsi ChArlu3< ****** =’•
Hahloed purifier should he known to frery Mm_«n. oenint Bent, o’B^inj^Mciegiilr Pieeed _ rpurthraoe-lmUe and T6 yards. Gilford 
irtfa awl mother, It correoU Irregularities. I ticKeougn. Tima of game -l.tfc Umpire - I Stable a b e Gilford, Wtoi Oaetaway IL I;
givee tone and etrength to the vital organa end -------- ®F^h rïÜ'l ml5 hea»1"4,

taSj^wîî*“0f*U1“PUrlU“ ThebMt nthe* Inleeantlenal Games. B^way Br«. b ?BraMette, l
^ M*I>W**> ________ . At London: , . ,k ,,v „..... , 8. B. a ÇrS5i*» Cupid, «.«....aieyw..,-* i• wW* ,"“*r ■txeer»|aa» - j 8to^:."”'.V.'.r.!Tr. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- 1 54 ^"s-sffw'a MuftoHnut, J l

asssr“ "*\?aooi*evWiwm...... ...
!S“ânfe£rÏÏ5 STO-ÆSÎ SSBrS--i8II888iti’i i

Buffet tieepmg earn toandfaj^r HaX? “d ^
Ms., and the Weal via Portland Union] AtD^trol™ a ma
***f'°^„ .J¥?*mbTru ‘h“ th* Detroit™...______ 31001100 6-13 M '

th# Wert running through Hamilton...................  0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- 3 0ha White Mountains by daylight, and bear I „ Batterie»- Smith and Well»; Blair and 01 
m mind the faot that the train stops directly I Umpire—EmsUe.
in front of all principal hotels. Direct «ad I - 
immediate connections ere made at Snepen-
2d ?ro£rT^nt£80nfn “d ,tMm" 40 .............01»# fil «00-J4U AI p*n‘®’ amalgamated, end will he

“““ pTFronohlTlinto40^

tereatmg seotion of our country, offers greater I At Washington: g, H. à Sydney have been dismantled, end a new
inducements and better facilities .for traveler» j Washington.... 30000 0 0 00—t * 7 I cable laid from ofl Loniebnrg to danao, where

August, himself all the time, and hu buaineaa I enypth^Una. OWumSSS U^°prTnoi]SS Cl«k? IGumb^t «d ■**”
, and his men be all the better for the chsmre. resorts in the task including Ni&ffars F¥TeVr i , . fliackey-Jiennett cable station. Independent

°“^e SfüE u5 IE? ll
'you can’t effect such a change. The news- Mountame^Paesing through the famous White At Philadelphia: R.B. s. j «onneot with the Maokey-Bennett and FrenchBîEHHr-r ISSâKfe, T°d J*** tb,lr If ■* fifty milea the shortest line from Niagara 5* * ptro—McQuadn tionise the cod fishing boameee. Three. Is there anything more annoying than hav»
readers the trouble, the trial of reading a five Jellvand naaaangers will find it to thair in- I __________________________ - (Franoh! ahipa, instead of going to at. Piarra ing yourrorn stepped npoirt I» there anything
eolumnreport ofa fi trie-end mg prise fight, teroat andoomfort to patronise thia route. Be At Cincinnati- eaea*w-_ (or neit, fitted thanftehros tnt srith flat Trot, mom delightful than gettlngrid of lti Hollo-

‘A j worth at the moat a stiek and a haH. our tow rat». Be sure Cltrinq«ti™“:.. .. 01 î Î 0 8 4 4 X-M Ml tWWlhîoettdubMk"^>‘thà *“,J1 *!61» *t*b* ÏÏÜP**0™*w*Ua°lt- “ «ad be 00»
—--------------------------------- I your tickets read via this line. ‘jRoutea aadOolmnSuT..."4 01 Joloi l^io 5 itow'Dieaethey sunk;in water mventy. to Tlbow1' -------- ------------- f

leer I Sh** for •bm">w .low* »» * Beautiful hook of -------- eighty fathoms sod they were quickly filled
. __ _ _____________  I Btipag”. Profusely illnetrated, contains maps, | ■Undlacef the Oahe. with periwinkles of a large sue. The sheila
a straight and square question . ooat n< toora, list nf hotels, and describee over * mTBRNATioNai. absootatiov were smashed oo deck and the

*b—b 1» peoteotod, why not floor aod! M0 combination summer tours ri* Trenton wnmanwa utocunw ^ baited with «va periwinkles.
Right rare are we that the farmers of Canada Clayt™, Alexandria Bay, Thousand Is- Syracuse.:!* 17 606 Rochester.. 36 88 471 I Codfish took to them most raven.
have no such expectation, nor do they ask suoh I a2"* *n<4 lW>,d* leiwtanoe River, ^troft-.M ^«Mgilamdon^.;^ H 37 W onaly and the veaaela were soon loaded down.»>«■..jgsSd jsafi «agatja? fe-ü ismfc I a a aisszsissi.'aj'— -*themeelvee, while the sniUere are left out- in | Green MountainaandMl mountain-wd^»»- LSWU*> *B«8«0a» AmoaunoH. OotobeTas usual, thus saving three months’
theeoid. We utterly refus to believe thet oust retorts in New England. Ooniea mat » We*Zpw time and. hundreds of dollars in the par-
any aneh one-rided policT—*nv toeh berefeeed I ba^ohtained at prioeipal Tioket offioea. eg it | Sgî5*.-ë-----2 £ IL^SS1....... "2 |l chw <* H this new method
denial of justice and fairpUy-U to be oharg- 11° N«w York.'.::::" 1 g f°»" «wiU »o far to aolve the
ad againai Caudito fermera. iluha^VwX^ I ChlwoDhl‘‘'i1i s? MïSr « 2 ^ ““ Clneds Bnd ,be

But it may be naked : "Are yon lure that the O.P.A. O.R.R., B Ad'alaide-tk ea«! 33 Ka^2faÿï.'.5 ” William B. F. Henneeay, .a clerk in the
larnwr’. wheat i. protected ..things now tort" Toronto, Got. ..- “ » Dolumbua „.„M 5 Put Offloe In^tor’s o5oZ,’U skipped w“h
We reply : "Ye* and for proof of the fact Mr —J- ^Ll," __ . _ ■, I 41 Lonl,vlUe" " “1S ‘«I
we refer you to the milieu, to begin with ; aboutone of the moat popular artlcleA and one I Games Today. '
•too to grain [dealers in every city, or town in: done,™?re to the afflicted, than International Association : Rochester at

Ksaseta-SïJSs 3SHSSSSârsSSS

to.°t X ?.mm.tr"tbbht=2 d.tod T8* Paxton lewwg .«.rial, I Kansas CSty, Columbus^at Cincinnati. I BUMXM AZXJtM WXXXIAMt,

«ant and we affirm it to JuMnl The Treasurer of the Paxton Young Me-1 »mst Free ike ManaemA I I Temsig Carlaaa f nllrT^aUle. -- -  ______
‘hetruth tether than beyond it-th.t everQ^-fa^l!^™^f" th* reoeipl of the totS^toT^mh »-»»eet InCeSL^uWlmnlpee,
aince the groin marketing muon of 1888-89 f  ̂C. Gl^n^w.,-»^ i ^ '*""'»**'**>**'"' W™ ~ U~*Uà
,elrl/ commenced, now getting pretty well on L • Frofeeur MoOurdy—Toronto and-Boebeeter will again do «riiUln t<wleT 01 the owner tbe
to twelve months—Ontario farmers have been. ' » Wm. Oreelman and * Dr. John Ferguson on the diamood here to-day. Game called at wb‘5b Çr- Cronin is soppoped to
receiving for their wheat folly 10 cent, a boahel I -each <100. 4 o’oloek. »«ne oauen a. have bean mimderoî u Frank WuEmTwbo
more then ferinero in the neighboring States T Sj”-M ?• H. Langton, *W.: Manager Pbillipe of the Pittoboro dnbde- "The evide^l^îL^îîe^^'t. th.
have been rewiring for wheat of «iroilar I J~ Hobgrt*P°-ët- Q»th»rmc«) and ♦ J.A. Pat-1 elewe that although Rowe and mite have to-m2bt wu read over to the prisoner
quality. We believe that jut now the differ- ^3/P. 8mitiv-S35. bTrolSwTtot^Dmin*Dun?M wonU|l,^!?i Burke wae then asked if he had anything to
«.«In favor of the Cwmdian fume, i. 16 * W. T. Eakint-M. rotlrô totoi Uü «d gointob^n^ TJ- ny1

Now, 16 oral. i. .Mit, the PcoMction fo.j . T^ffînM ÊtKiîïur'l Fa™ “d «..™1 ^ ÜM°pUy*'. “ ***"*"------ pra«M*dwW.
Canadian wheat allowed hy the tariff; and —«Uî«2()!,l<* “**• W* T. Hemd*e(0»toWa) wtil go to Lonivrille. Tt i. nnderatood that I A gelid Fut. • \±M
wo hold it es established by experience that I Herbert OoIIier (St C&thftVinMWtiR ' i Ajpu.tfT.iilé manacreinent wanted to I Three years a^o I had liver complaint andttti Promotion is rroliwd by «4^^ W‘ F‘ Ï
well ee promised them on paper. We do not MectoM. Rev. 8. H. Wnan (Gtoawa),: ment so a. to gV the mT tor o^hm». I whkh eJ^J!10?1 ,Bhrifm°‘
«ay that the duty raises the priw paid for J Boultbee Spence, H; O. Manager Powers still saya the etub hasm medioine. John Floyd, Bamesville.N.B. “aS!
thelrwheat lithe time; but., do ro, that S’a F. a Mo°“ J.’ HeotiulsT “ *«*»*«*r_^ ^ | rogulatw Urn Uyer.

ti helps them jut at the time when they need Oatharmes), J. H. Ratcliffs (St. Catharines); ; «..11,, oe the C-™ I The Mongo (fie) Cigar lx superior to the

and give, to o« own 4arm«a th, bewfit of collar, have not a, yet Len forwarf«l Z K 0ran™ MnZ &
the rise. .T I the treugrer and arecouequentlynot tnolud- l «'<*«««. OranttM. order, dellverod froa at any rritawri .Utton
. It ta e fact that our. protective duty doe» 1 ^ —--h^ —'jIZiT.,.. - i I Balding. ^dhunter; | Wishie 100 milto from Toronto. 138
Protect, with the result of preventing apeeu- tlwL^e«lïîith1totiî.d5E1iliîlîullLJf”5:i JwS2’°“’ |pe.ncfi
lators from rnthing American wheat in upon all humors of the blood end give exoellentM? Geddae, akip........ 15 Lawrenw’iklp...,, 13
thta market et the very time when it would he 1»t*0<loa“>*0; i . • - .. - \Mn '
grestly to the profit of the apecnlator. afore- The Opening ef VlelerU-streeG ilcSSto”*
■aid to do so, thereby preserving ont own Ex-Aid. Walker continue to oppose tbe! Badth,'
wheat market for the beufit of our own opening of Victoria-etreet notwithstanding Vircbell. skip..

_> farmers. Read the speeches made at the meet- that he and other ratepayers north of Wilton- * 8ant go. Z
ing yesterday,especially that of Mr.Plewes,and I avenue are not to be taxed, and notwith- T*lcou>Unle' Hedley,
you trill be oenvinced that, in the earn of the «tending that if tbe street is extended and AScott,’ Bethnne,

; Canadian farmer’s wheat, at all events—Pro- improved as proposed Mr. Walker’s property Giordan, (Up.......... 16 Bolster, aUn«,..r.. 881 Jetllngs Abeet Town.
tection does protect, and that most emphati- will be enhanced greatly in value. Mr. Walker I n. , ancKKO. i. I Toronto woodworker* are agitating tor shorv
caUy. j now baaea-his opfxwition, so he saya, °n'otSbiIic:| SSTJSb gruu^ __ erhoura. to,. non-

Holding it to be a fact proven that our "ouad*! ‘hat the city will heve to pay a por- LeSus ’ Bertram ** nEh.,hhlUl1’1 Chnrob Plonl° Has to Long

™Zt”*retruto'their wbrr & itip.. •*“ Tb~^ ^ ^ ^ant to know where the reeaon or the jus- him to oppose the project; it la pure {ore of Total.............. 78 Trial.
tiw is of denying it to the miller* on their the interests of his fellow-ratepayers that has Majority for Victoria, 10. I *»> Mlcj*eJ’,T Pariah will hold a
flour. Don’t teU ua that tbe farmers willing- bestirred him into unwonted activity this hot -------------- garden party ln Moja Park JttiylA
ly connive at this denial of fair play, for we w“tb5r- •«««», .aid one of im .apporter. BUBV8 BAAT3 MAOBIAXD- Boriïalton B^ch on îbÎH^Î^. •xonrt«1 40

be done. We feel quim itire that, as soon as trouble» from expoauro, followed by a cold ■ * ™? 4 ” - : InlAgneratreet yesterday morning- 7
the opportunity presents itself, the farm era -fhlch settled on their lunge, and In a short weather and a good attendance. Results i : Broadway Tabernacle Sunday scholars want
will .how by their vote, that they want to me physlc^HaT tg0uJ^BIckMnti-^ wtih^Om "S;1"!? "uT^BslmSbi Urtay.”*0"" lodModJ“k» « Oakrül. 
fB;rv pUy for ‘ha mMer. a. well a. fo, th«n- ^^rid^ ^^"Thta W°° = 3 = Buroh. Z Time had . ptaalSht trip
**Until the present injtotiw he ronmdtad. on, ^ 411 ^ ^

ri-riem .. incomplete and imperfect. It goe. A Meelnlue, Fro. Frl«w. J A5l^„M?SU *0 Ca7°«^ 'jL$82g3& , W 4e
lame, and lacks something of being e National The World has been requested"0 publith §?S Hw^s b f aUuriHg.*«M ""SSutori 2 pif,n.1°
fh0l^K Byth*°T r'"* flhi* madr ‘he Mowing: W L Scott. b o Bajguri.^ .^.......(Slmsi I LdSl Sikto^f hWW£<U B'hXu”

that either the duty on floor muat be raised, Rev Dr. Smith, formerly pastor of Knox Third raw-The Shrewsbury Handicap . «<»« yeamrday, “ n “ XOn,e
or the duty on wheat abolished; jut a* U Church, Galt, ha* written to Mr. Junes K. aweepetekeaof 350 each with 32000 added; Hi . T'ha oooleat place in the city la the new mualo 
either plan would do-it did not much -atm, À^x».» S3Œ 35 Camatt'a b h Euru.6. by Enlu-MaJeriio. M^'n&T' ^*at

here implied would quickly find that he Usd Jri“ 1° 105 ^^A^iyS U.,:Mro. B. ^Hn^iS. o‘fa&uÏÏSit.4|oSi?

made a tremendous mistake. Of course thorn iB your letter of June 28, juat repaired, whether Fourthroee—TheLortllardStaktote 8-year> J H. J Hosier iso __ .
who ante upon u this seemiugl, yq-aU,- £ ̂
balanced alternative do not contemplate know this Book (meaning the Bible) and yon mile». I time nn „ S*0™ *° ‘h* palmer House acme,any ad vance in the fleur duty. ^^l^tio^î^Æh^riVoTofrL1,^ , Jewb Daut^uok and Jomph Rooney were

would leave the farmer, without any Prot^o- 1 WT0Uld them. J. K. Smith. d jffia^ïteto^-HriàaSit *0 Two .
tion at all on that great staple crop of theirs. 1. No family living in a bilious c<mntry should A J Cassatt’s b o Eric, 1UU........ (Hayward) 0 j restaurant, 118 YVrïstreeL^l^t^niffhfc01?!^

No man believe, for a moment that Sir John d«w tricen now*end thro‘wunceepthe lfv« 8 M^b’b'c1’Ix.'^bDanw,'ii?.0 with*thS‘c(ÏIh b!)x*wnmln7nVab5St»iolede °ff lT yot akb from debUltyw°u d do this. Sir Richard aays that he °jf^.tb9.?*”i,°b jj*ï??*1!/!0? »r“ 1 JBHagglnabcHero. .......... ....ffSLt) o ne Bari Presbyterian Choroh, Oakrireet and Ices of appetite; if your stomach to
wou , 1 in power; we «ay, let him circulate price, Shoals, Martin Co.. Ind.. writes: “i hkvo The raw—la waa the —nr.s • I Eooke’e'churoh8»1*! “ V*“F Bra»oh. while out of order, or your mind confused;
this among tbe farmers, all he eah, and sw tried a box of Parmelw'e FUto and find them the The raoe--I> was the worst start of the ] ">5r„lî,5 , Sunday aohool took tbe steam- take Aver'» Sant unarm*
how they like it. beet medicine for tarer and ague I have ever “«•‘•“f- being a dexen length, be- A?™8. Tbe Parliament. -.eAy*r » Thta medicine

Tl u . used." bind when the flag fell Sorrento waa the first I the**MenïÜU H.bèlîx»^un.d*y aohool boarded will restore physical force end elasticity
The present demand for jutiw to en On- , ----------------------------------- «oshow, WtoWedTiy Salvator. Faverdale ooU Burll^t^Bri^. MOdjMka 1Dd «Wnrted to to the system, more eurely end speedily

tario d jmand, first and foremost, and the rea- J The Vwra-Tereln's Orieera. aril Em Borronto proceeded to mdl* the Tk—B.mH., . > , than any tonic vet discovered ^ 7
why it is so is plain enough. An import- Thta la tbe full list of-offlwr. which the To- "inning. As theyawung into the stretch he y^urtav^BÎnd^t^t irSS Î2* »•“« *“•. „

ant Ontario intere.t is groealy wronged, and rooto Torn-Verein hu elected for the present WMb»“» length before Salvator, who waa a J the“SaS/oL. of^bJudi^TS^E^;*1,1, I*™ 1?°“.th8.,1 »n*ered, from liver
auainat thia Ontario protests.7 d. y.ar: a^d™£ ES *4 ÏÏS^JSto^SS
ma.id muat loon come strongly from ManitbU President—Oharlro Schwenker. lengths with Kern next, a bead beta* ’salro? Cooke’a cEn”1^ S^Ürit Ip2k?™P«j very much emaciated. I took six bottles

f ^SÎ$5S^jSa"- *yer’e Sarsaparilla,
_wai Boekkaesar—Emil Hauber. I Balvator aaxt Aa they ran nn toV tZ* J *** nowu ri Burdook f Pro^rri by Dr. j. 0. Oe^Lowan,

th. AfPP5v
!u.“a -
rjiftS"1

ftthat■A ttnE worn
£nA,TÆ • .*/ • tSIMsr.-. *'4» combined wheat and floor interest of tlie Do

minion to not a safe one to -"book against.” Cream Opera Flannels,Lends*, Detroit and Tolede The 
Winner»—Bari** al

but Ben
Cream Tennis Flannels, /,rw*

(t* Charming teeaery, RpleadM

..«rt2Snti1bS2^?S&°“

well combi: to the Wi
Bad Uopefnl rre»peril - A Ca
Paradise—lis Fish an» Saue-la 
minable Chaaaela and Charming Mi

. Commenting with Manitowaning, we 
tarred in e general way to the Grand Id 
toulin Iilandv. It to now next in ordei 
u to notice Little Current, e rapidly-groi 
«antre of thta charming northan dUtricfc 

Id another commendable supplement et 
*» enterprising Manitoulin Expoeitor we are 

In no ex.gg.raled tertni that a taw year. 
Little Current was generally • apposed to t 

. the neighborhood of the Lake of the Wu 
and that even now many people in Ont 
bave e haty idea that the war whoop of 
Iroquois may be heard at any moment.

It tt stated tltM next to Seul» Ste. M 
Little Current isthemori important pou 
Eastern Algoma. Its situation on tbe 

a navigable channel for lake croft at 
point makes it the key of the Georgian ! 
end all the various vessels plying on I 
waters have to pass close by its dooke, ai 

« time forms a eon veulent point of supply. ’ 
m , % ‘he farmer and mechanic Little Cnrrènt c 
m. apecial advantages. Its oo*enient ship 

facilities in summer and t* nearness t 
C.P.R. in winter render it an eaaen 
“front” settlement, and the demand for Ii 
skilled and unskilled,‘iinsuret to the i 
comer a good living, while the eertaii 

, velopment of the place guarantees to th 
vaster a profitable return for hi» me 
Lumbering and building interests are ad 

■** and the plaw in general hu a prosperous 
go-ahead appearance. The village of t 
Current itself is pleasantly situated oi 
oh annal from which it takes its name an 

' ‘he midet of the meet delightful eeeoei 
Canada, There to quite a perceptible ear 

L, here which rant both ways, but does nc 
87 any way interfere with navigation or ■ 

with pleasure; boating. The popnli 
of Little Current is 700 end it-eea euti 
seen that the lumbering interacts are 1st 
represented here from the feet of the an 

^ output of lumber being 20,000,000 feet.
A projected railway, which is to be comp 

within the next three years, will conns 
with the general railway system of Ca 
and bring it within 15 hour»’ tide of Tori 

Good farming land can be parchaacd al 
, «enable figures and a ready market is ha 

all kind» of agricultural produce. No f 
prices are uked for either farm or vi 

. property, and even th* speculator^ b 
honest and upright in principle, may fii 
Little Current a good field. The hooee 
conservative Wanders, however, bare n 
for any dead beat real estate a; 
Three good hotels, which will be mote 
referred to later on, furnish excellent a 
mdelation to travelers, and those in sea:

psrdne.^^™ 
«wave. Deems

tigated.

.....

Pi I
«oo Clirfwpod. 1 Time pot given. , .

be invw
WEDNESDAY MOiRNIN FifthG. JULY 10. 1880. Upw tionWt Vs Mat lip in Snip.
The WotM mnroa, li

>

that each ttade, oooupation, bnsinus or pro- 
fronon oonsidw, whether it would not bo poe-
P^w°ion*^d tTed*’ °00ap*üo‘>. busineu or 

, six or eigbt*° C

thu is not poerible, .to do the work early in 
the morning or in the evening after sundown, 
and that when the «aid reporta an all in, if
«e3L5t?JBTO!ej,le *° roeh eb»h*e. that «orne 
Grand Committee be appointed to pot tha said 
suggutioua into practice. Farmer, ere 
gradually learning the trick of harvesting 
after «undown , or before sunrise, sod with all 
the improvements we heve in cities surely it 
would be possible to do a lot of work in cooler 
hourt that it How done in midday. Bricks 
ean belaid at night, type set (tod e lot to eel 
at night), and many other ootoptoiont carried

t
AJ 1» S-J.T îfatah I Time' John Macdonald 2 Co. -j

Roncn
camei0/.::: 1 14.

SI Fast Time at mirage,
0 I ChioaoO, July 6.—This wae a “regular day” 
- at Waahirigton Perk. The attendance wae 

I largeand track in good condition. Results:
-PQraeMOO.f«l-yeerolde; imlia 
oh o ExtravManoe won. Mount

TORONTO.i
Ï

13* 1

Diamonds and Jewelry. MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE. 1.

Monty is saved in buying diamonds, watchesîM&5tno&,Hotfen,,nÏ£2M<3ie-

m“Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Setae constantly increasing. 136

-a
hot wea-

Detall by all Grocers, Dnsgglau, ate.on.
As to business it might jnat as well be done 

in ten months as scattered over twelve and 
We are glad to know that tile increasing 
prevalence of “holidays” among buaineaa men

m

I
and their employes to the best proof ef thia 
He is a wise man who prepuce himself before
hand for the hot weather. Don’t let yoor 
note, for Instance^ ooms due in July or 
August ; teU the other ftilow that he moat 
not expect payment in the fiery montha and es 
for executiona judgment summonses and the 
other annoyances of debt there ought to be ■ 
general law impending throe prooeewe in the 
hot weather.

Dr the meantime, until snob general changea 
J are made in our methods of doing

the wise man of business, assisted by hie 
ployé», will so arrange his business that three- 
fourths of hie staff ean be away all July tod

John Catto & Co. «

136 I
A HEW CABLE COMBIXM >•;

j I Against the Old "Feet”—A Bevelwttem la 
1 Ike Cod Fishing

HaLirax, duly 9.—It Is reported that the ... 
Maokey-Bennett and French Cable Com- cèleNational League

ïj

Black and Colored Silks ln allwin the Pries ef Meat.
Montmal, July 9.—The Canada Meat 

Peeking Company, which is commencing buel! 
new here, has petitioned the City Connell to 
be allowed to drew water from the Laohine 
Canal for nae in its peoesaaas instead of draw-

1
“ I

Silk».
Tourists’ Wrap Shawl» and Rug» 

ln Clan Tartans, Klehtwar, Dima.
- Coin, cough, coffin, is what philosophers term I layon, Lainerinoor. Glencoe with 
“«logical aequenoe.” One i« very liable to foi- ether new and attractive style», 
low the other; hot by curing the cold with a 1 
decent Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral the cough will 
be stopped tod the coffin not needed—just at 
present.

was remanded to Jail on the 
coroner’s warrant to await the action of the 
sonata

ing from the oity*. supply. Thta has met with 
position from el) quarters and will probably

equenoe the price of ite meat will be increased 
1 cent per pound..................

op

I IS-HA |,iCLt.K,ÆCïrcki; cregaass
^ BtT Wm <lfld ll> th,U to- 1 Anserlto» Aasoela

sure to call and get

be

O- BTRBX1T.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE M

imwAt^-’Mnss.
e severe attack of rheumatism in the head, from 
which I nearly constantly ah fibred, until after 
baring need Dr. Thomas' Beiectrle Oil tor nine

rr : 11

Ij - ; health end pleemre will find unending
■i and beenW m tfie thousand rocky end 

3 1 eeqoe islands which dot tiie ohannels, wit
bold and rugged outiineof t ho Lauren tide r 
here wiled the Latioohe Mountains, row 
an elevation of 2500 feet above'tite sea.

Little Current as a summer resort has 
to be known to become popular.

The channels between the Grand Mania 
; and the mainland are sledded with tot 
which in variety of form tod picture 
beauty equal the far-famed Thousand III 
of the St. Lawrence, while from an arl 
standpoint they bare the immense auperii 

if still retaining their natural scenery and 
naval wild grondeur end beauty, end be 

1 aa they are with the picturesque outline c 
1 mountain scenery of, Laolocbe Island 

! everk:hanging beauty of which adds then] 
: of constant variety to the scene.

The swnery at the mouth of the White 
[ River opposite Little Ouïrent is eq 
[ thing of the kind in Canada, and 1 
'country that thia grand land ol ours 

J . have long since become a crowded teec 
.touriste. The narrow channels betws 
i islands are full of black be* running fn 
6 lba. end the fly fishing for this truly 
dsh in June «no July will afford sport i 
to aatiafy the moat exacting. Muakaloi 
also plentiful end can be caught up to 

V .five and thirty pounds at almost all w 
and lake trout from five to twenty pound 

, about two weeks in June and late in the 
Wild duck and geew congregate in « 

sands hi the tall end ere especially pier 
i In the wild riw Me el the mouth of 

‘ White Flab.
On Laolocbe IsiancLoppoaite 

bean are aa everyday^ ocoui 
summer and autumn. Partridge and 
are numérotai and on the mainland 
cariboo and red dwr are plentiful and 
fet seldom disturbed.

As a spot for "camping and cum 
islands opposite Little Current are witl 
aqua). The many sheltered obai 
charmingly beautiful small lakes on 
Islands abounding in fish are a vr 
sportsman’s paradise, and the campers, 
ista, tourists and pleasure-seekers ge 
would find it well worth their while 

highly favored and pietnraeqoen 
Why tun away in crowded ri 

the barren sands of the

If Wheat to Protected, Why Met i Crowded to tte Deere. ,
We aotiw with plaesnre the onward and up

ward course of the progressive and enterpris
ing firm of & Millicbamp. Sees * , Co., ifl 
taking their plow amongst the mwt extensive 
: nanufaeturere of mantels and over-manteta in 
Jgpada Their showroom being now al- 

together too small preparations are go&g on 
for entering more commodious premises.

Price» lower than the lowest; variety un
surpassed anywhere in the Dominion. Old 
•tend, 81 Adelaide E.;teJ. 8fifit ..

mThat

■ 1 VEITBD STATES NEWS, \

Another strike of ooal miner» to Imminent In _
Pennsylvania. * • 1

Batoaeroreported from all over the greater 
part of Booth Dakota and ln Minnesota. |

A man supposed to be Cooney, the Cronin 
eunoeet, was arrested at Albert Ew. Minn., • . .
Tth^iL, i. .i,... „u,v . Mackinac Straw Hats, Boatercia \ and Sailor Straw Bate, Mel-

teatoJÎrd iR!?H«wSÏnîi
artist* and cannot be legaUy imported under Camping, Boating and LSW?1

Swïfsraïs
Statlen. Pa^, last night thirteen cars were bAT|ftill8.
thrown from the track, wught Are and were , - . . aironroiai
burawl- 'J. & J. LU G SO IN,

STRAW HATS
If your druntiat has none ln stock, get him to 
procure it for you._ J°wPb Myett waa drowned at Porter's Lake 

Saturday.
TereM* College ef Mule, 

vening the first aaaaoo of the college
A

Lest e
waa oloaad by a concert in the college ball 
Thaw vocalists took parti Mias Patterson, 
Rutherford. Tilley end Robinson; violinists, Misses Richards, Nellie and Lena Basham? 
and. the pianists who played were Mi,-es 
Houston, Morrison, Breen, Qolamaq and Tor- 
rington. A^amnmr tara is now being held

n a

Dixon.
Just 1S1 YON6B-STR1BT. 135

The oelabrated El Padre brood of cigars has 
lost aene of Ua original excellence. The tofaamm

seise Mu, guarantees toe consumer a cigar of 
'fine and delicate aronia tod the bwt value. 136

Ctty Man StoaU Talk,
Yesterday the Acting City Treasurer for

warded to Governor Bearer of Pennsylvania 
6*80 collected in the oily for the relief of the 
Johnstown sufferer». '

Accounts amounting to 8773 arising out of 
thiVDomlhlon Day celebration were paid yes-

. Hetohinson. Ottawa, and AaeeaamentS,.Dretert2I,e^X5iw”red ye““d17 08
The Esplanade Committee has been called 

for to-morrow to appoint railway experts. « ,
riri^triuiw4<#r ,orpa7lng theM **

beIffcSfSyi^g”^tn”1 °“d*“ ’*«

Among the Societies.
IJe rroular meeting of Lodge St George No, 

V'S°Jb WMbeld *“ % Ueorge'a Hall Mon- 
d.J evening. W. P. BrtR H. Leeeon presided. 
The following figure*, quoted frorniW. Sec-Bro. 
8. & Mgnoheea half-yearly report give an un*

-s
I SAMPLES OF HIS NEW WORK i

IM?*4*1 mnrderto Rfisafleld County, a.C., In] ENGAGEMENTS

wn be made at either Studios, cor. King and 
Yonge—New Studio, corner Tempertow end 
Y onge-streets.

*
Little

|I
IThere was no Hope bnt there 

was Help,
The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so 

obscure that the victim to not alarmed. The 
alight cough is no* thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the abwnw of pain to thought to be proof that 
the disease to not present. There may be no 
headache, no oppreasioh of tbe cheat, 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia "

usually accompany catarrh, and etiU i*. 
this forerunner of consumption may havesrs’tfÆSA’syifÆsl
symptoms are euffioiently well marked todh- 
dhce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
’taken m time relief can be ob- 
tamed by «malting an erperienoed 
phyeitian, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful eomequenwe bis eepetial study
and wn produce testimonials from reliable , _ ___ „ _ „

ELECTRIC LIGHTINGoure of tbia disaaae; the phynoiana of the
Medioal Institute for the cure of Catarrh and I Electric Cas Lighting, Electrical 
gaTt,a”r%v^_iKLnyt^<!.4-^ meke App*ratneand Snpplles. Contrac- 

atefbe^ate.”,'^^ ^rlcafWcrk. 613

cured to bade up the assertion that they can HENRY 8, TH0RNBERRY & CC, 
care whs*they promise to ; and to-day pub- 
ri’b ‘h* testimonial of Mr*. Wm. Jarvia 
of 215 Front-street past, who four years ago 
waa suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con- 
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs 

?n ,one uftbe phyaioiane July 
18,1885. She had noaopetite, her tongue was 
odated, she bad a bad taste wntinually 
m her mouth, had pains in h«r 
bade, cheat and shoulders and limb,, 
had bettmche end dizziness, could not 
sleep at night, and was exhausted, and 
would get abort of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse waa 120 ; she consulted 
severe) physicians and took all the patent 
mwlioinea recommended by her friends with- 
out benefit, and had given up all hope, when 
she w», advised to call on us. She did soand 
in three months was perfectly well and is so 
to^ay and can be seen by calling on her.
Offiw hours 9 Am. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

,1

113

thisnone of 
noticeable visit, 

trains to
while there are to many plaere of much 
er interest and beauty nearer home 
unexplored, and offering innumerable 
o’er island, lake and river? T 

No more favorite route could bwehwen 
/that offered by tbe fine steamers of the ( 

’Em A, Northern Transit Company from
Meaford, Owen Bound and Wiarton, at at 

$ which points tbe steamer» nan be ta
They are the Pacifie, Atlantic and Baltic 
officered by experienced and courteous get 

| men who take a pride add pleasure in pc
-jf2» ing out and describing to traveler» 

tdnriete the many special features and 
tereettag place» along this piotureaqne rc 
Full partioulara, fares and rates,whieh are 
reasoimblr, can be obtained from local age 

■ or will be readily furnished to correspond
y who address the well and favorably kn

manager of tbe oompeny. Me Charles 
on of Collingwood.

It is understood that $10,000 is to be 
pended by the government thia ynr In 
channel here and alike sum each year foe 
years in improving the waterways of thia 
portant route.

In Little Current there are 8 churches, 
thodist, Episcopal and ~ 
brat named ft a fine solid 
native stone, a kind of granite foam 
large quantities There ft also a 
aohool, and altogether an enterprising, 
able and wall informed darn of people.

The Free*
le well represented here by Tbe Manil 
Expositor, which under tbe nbls manage 
of ite popular editor arid propridtor, 
Stuart Jenkins, has lately amnmad a 
dress, and Li 
neatest And b
mwt sensibly edited of our provincial n< 
paper». It is an independent and pntri 
Canadian newspaper, and with it 
internets of the district ..--to wl 
it is published are very- properly 6 
Mr. Jenkins is writ-known throughout I 

: district and probably no cnalhera is better
"'«£*• qminted with the surronndikgs, and to

we are indebted for many intéreviing pen 
lara of Little Current and ritinity. He 
ipkndid wnoeist, an adept at fishing, ton 
camping and an «dent sportsmen genen 

The following are the principal business 
tercets of little Current :

». Ban
Has what it well known as tbe old drug i 
facing the wharves and steamboat land! 
He has had to experience of 86 years In 
drug business, having been engaged at its 
tire early age of 1L , ... .i-l;]

which «1
“t& wmimm -5SS5be-

<5,”e8Ma,r'

es
> ül$@a ppSfe:presMed°PO8lL 0Q> ^i,ht• Bro- Mcc”Sy

>]piJ^z&uÿ.yÿ2?st
These lodge» will «me from Hamilton and

Perfect Hair

39 King-street west. Room 2.

TO LET.
Calberne-etrwl, warehenae, We. 4»—can 

af ike lies* and cheapest la street—rent 
moderate—aha pretty hoase at Deer Park 
with no feel la Vlarenee-areaae—solid 
brick Iwo-stary—real moderate—Imroedt- 
«•e poasessloa. Apply to Jue.Flakea A Ce.,

here
i.

\STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATESIndicates a natural and healthy oond. 
Mon of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nouitahment to obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore its original color, promote ite 
rapid and rigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
long time, and am convinced 
value: When I was 17 years of age my 

began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that 1 have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Cold water, Miss.

All the organs of the. 
body, and offre Uoneti 

| nation, BUlousneee. add
!Mv^MtTnPd
all droken down condi
tion of the system.

yes-
i

ttle Current now has one of 
best printed ae well#» one ofPain.

P>THE ATRADOME

for a 
of- its

hair
Si71 73 ;IT T.

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS” T?

i*Ayer's Hair Vigor,
by all Dmgglata and Parfum.re

■ ■; "

GOING RAPIDLY .1

fabfte- Èî«k-

JîîXS-ÆJraiuSrt’A
stationery, fancy goOda aeed», grama, pei 
oil», «lore, and varnuhea, afto fitting 
He i« a member of the P. S. of G. JR 
O. P., and s member of the Royal Go 
Dental Surgeons of London, England.

established their bueineee rix yean ego. 
heve one of the largest stores here and a' 
in Connection white the • teamen call, 
have a large stock of general dryg 
groceries, boot», «how, fancy goods, etc.,

XesSisssSrifr.
ah or, lumber! no di.trinta. Tkav also

f

CLEANING AND DYEING.
themîîmê™nnatrSM!y^«?clamlîiyprandain*8*hôur«tlfnecemary,8at,°r,Umm"*"•

Stock well, Henderson & Blake, - 103 King-street w«S
Tel- phone 1*S8.

large and growing one. In offaring protec
to both lateen and tnlüàii. khwawoMi

Goods sent for and dollreroAeX
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